
A 3A0 PHASE OF LIFE.
Dentorable Siato of Aff*lre 9» the

Mining Dlfttrlet* of Sicily.
It is at once a startling and a reas*

ntringr fact that the labor -question in
Sicily seems mainly to have interested

- tho medical philanthropist, snch well-
Known biologists as Angelo Mosso, of
Tnrin, Cesaro Lombroso of the same
school, and Napoleone Colajanni, of
Messina, having «ach from hla ;own
standpoint contributed powerfully to
its elucidation. We say "startling*because a social evil that makes the
medical man intervene is one-tbafc af.

^fectsi the vitality of the' populittonjiand^w« "say ""reassuring* because ' when
such intervention has comeabotot:there
is hope that tbo condition of" things
will bo improved. Wo leave on
one side for the present Dr.

. ColajannPs luminous expose of the
horrors of the sulphur xninea in Sicily,
and we also postpone consideration of
Dr. Lombroso's psychological study of
the effects of \he system on character
and development. Our present pur
pose 1» rather to draw attention to Dr.

' i Mosso's instructive facts and figures as
to the physical deterioration induced
by such labor of tho Sicilian prole¬
tariat.
Take, for example, the province of

Caltanisetta ix i the heart of the is-
. land, and pondt^r the following statis¬
tics. In the four years from 1881 to
1884 the officers of the military levy

' had 8,672 young solfarari under scruti¬
ny. Of these only 209 were found to

: be fit for service in the army; 1,678
were riforraati.that is, were tenta-

. tively declared to be fit, then broke
down after the regulation trials and

. had to bo dismissed; and -L885 were re¬

manded for further inspection at the
next levy. Of the riformati 1,249
proved to bo defective as to
stature, 09 were incurably narrow-

chested,. 64 had constitutional debili¬
ty, 25 developed malformation of the
thorax, 48 were hunchbacked, 20 had
other corporeal deformities, 18 labored
under - malarial cachexia, 18 became
blind, and 80 suffered from diverse ail¬
ments. "And this," says Dr. Mosso,
"in a province under the resplendent
sky of Italy, on a soil bursting with
fertility, in a land prolific in intelli¬
gent sons.out of 8,672 young men

of twenty only 203 found capable of
military service. It is with great grief
and dismay that we peruse these
figures and think on our native land."
Other provinces of Sicily showing

about a third fewer rejections for the
military levy than Caltanisetta were
still far from presenting the normal de¬
velopment proper to youth mainly agri¬
cultural in occupation; but the nadir of
physical and mental abasement was

reached in the mining districts, where
the number ofanalfabeti(unable to read
and write) is about 90 per cent. But
there is an antecendent condition even
worse than want of education. The
Jives led by the poor children of the
mines are in point of decency, to say
nothing of sanitary observance, as de¬
graded as humanity has ever sunk to.
A small room will "accommodate" the
young solfararo with six other persons
of both sexes and of all ages. As often

L as not the pig, the goat, the ass, or the
mule have a share of the said "room,"
and eye witnesses like Dr. Mosso and
Sig. Sonnino (the present finance min¬
ister of the Italian kingdom, whose;
book on Sicily is as painful as it is in¬
structive) could not penetrate into its
interior, such were the filth and the
offense to every sentient organ..Lon¬
don Lancet.

RAILROADING IN MEXICO.

Amorlcun Employes Gradually Being Sop-
planted by the Natives.

"Railroading in Mexico is not what it
used to be," recently romarkad an old
train-dispatcher, fie had just returned
from that country, having been there
on bis second trip. "When I first went
down there," he continued, "nearly, if
not quito all, the railroad employes
were 'gringoes.' Now it is changed.
The 'mozos' run everything, it seems.

The. American telegraph operator is
. rapidly being supplanted by the native.
But the Americans are to blame for
it. They would not stay in the
country over two or three months!
Then they foolishly taught their trade
to tho 'mozos,' and as a result, when
a hundred and twenty-five dollar
American quit his place, the railroads,
filled the place with the natives at for¬
ty dollars to sixty dollars a month.
Now, as they become more proficient,
the Mexican operators are taking all
tho larger stations. On the Mexican
National no American operators are

employed any more, while the Central
is discarding them as rapidly as possi¬
ble. In my line, however, we yet reign

. supreme, but salaries are very low, and
as the employes are paid in Mexican
silver a train-dispatcher receives really
less for his labor than the ordinary
country operator in the United States.

'In the transportation department
nearly all the brakesmen are Mexicans
and quite a few conductors and engi¬
neers are natives. The passenger con¬

ductors, trainmasters and superintend¬
ents, however, are Americans, but with
another five years I believe their
places will bo filled with natives. To
show you how cheap the natives will
work I will cite the case where a Mexi¬
can is operator and station agent and
runs the water-tank pump for forty
dollars per month in Mexican money,
or nineteen dollars and twenty cents
American money.
"The cost of board is about double

the price of like accommodations in
the states, so that railroading is no

longer profitable. To return to the
employment of natives, nearly all the
clerks and agents are natives, as are
the maintenance-of-way employes and
laborers. Many American railroad
men Jlock to the republic, expecting
big pay and rapid promotion. The lat¬
ter is possible, the former impossible to.
obtain. They get there, and it is hard,

! tinder the existing prices of exchange,
for them to get home to the states.".
St Louis Globe-Democrat.

Boiled Ägj» with China Shells.
If there is a nuisance around the-

dining table it is the breaking of eggs.
Not only is it difficult\toremovavtbe
shell when the egg is hot, but. the soil¬
ing of one's fingers wJUcb is generally
attached to; the operation becomes an
annoyance.
To overcome these objections, a very

ingenious article has been introduced
¦' iu the way of a thin china cup, with a
screw top, so that all that is necessary
in boiling an egg is to break the egg
into the enp, screw on the. cover and
boil, when the egg is ready to serve..
Boston Qlobe, ;

.Tagleigh."No man is a hero to
his valet, yon know." \Vsgleigh^-"Lo«
ändert heft girl was tc her maid.".
Hello.
TJw ai£ bltaftrd at frtnabfc, 8#b.) ft

Over. .greatsnow blpelkad'etfafiffi
Won hmo was lifted Thursday. an$
i&fc iajpfisoned trains come in Friday

¥CH$.te AND CHURCH.
.Senator Sanfoi-d'sgifte to Palo Alte

amount to more thin *flM)O0,OCo.
.At the.Universlty of Colorado the

first place at the local oratorical con¬
test was won by a woman.
,.Alexandria college, the woman's
hall at :PabUn unfrereity, "Js^ named
from the princess of Wales, who..took
her degree of doctor^öf. mnsicffrom
Dublin. ;~ \
.Teachers InjBadeix'ancf öther parts

of Germany" one hundred years ago

i^ere. so poorly; paid, that they used tö
Y go about sirtging'hi front of the houses
in the evening- to earn a few extro'pen-;
nies. ..' .-"

" ¦' s ..'

.Judge Gray, of St. Louis, has given
£25,000 to prury. college, Springfield, as

a fund to endow a chair of geology in
memory of hla wife. The institution
is open to women students on the same
~terms as men. ; .

.Considenvble-cxcitement has arisen
ever tho report that 'a life' ofChrist has
Tjean found in; .Thibet la .theXamasory.
of Hem is. The story of its discovery is
sufficiently circumstantial to suggest
a serious attempt to obtain possession
of the manuscript for thö1 British mu¬

seum. ,f\r*ji .'
.It was a custom amongthe"Phari-

jseea of tlie tkne of Christ to have a

.trumpat sounded,, in \ho' market place
when they were about to distribute
alrasJ This Was dona ostensibly to1 call
together the objects oft charity, but
really to herald the munificence of the
donor. .

.We have, heard I of a' motherJwho
thought.that people said "kittengar¬
ten" when they referred to kindergar¬
ten. She thought it appropriate, for
the children played like kittens,., and
she had seen kittens outlined on the
cards used for' sewing by the children
in the kindergarten..Outlook.
.In the year 1900 it is proposed to

gather together the remnants of tho
tribes of Judah.about 7,000,000 scat¬
tered souls.and with the representa¬
tives of "their Mohammedan and Chris¬
tian neighbors on two continents, hold
an international centennial jubilee on

the ancient ruins of the once queen of
the ancient world.

; .It is reported that the inhabitants
of Pitcairn island, where the descend¬
ants of the mutineers of the Bounty
and their Tahitian wives now dwell,
have suddenly changed their religion.
The Seventh-Day Advcntists of Cali¬
fornia recently sent a mission to the
island, with the result that the Pit-
cairners have renounced Anglicanism,
and have embraced the now doctrine
submitted to them.
.The summary of statistics in the

Baptist Year Book for 1S94 has matter
of exceeding interest In the United
States there are now 38,122 Baptist
churches, 35,354 ordained ministers,
1,408 associations and an aggregate
church membership of -S-,496,988.- -T-he
gi*and total, including all other coun¬

tries throughout the .world where

Baptists are found, shows an aggre¬
gate of 44,069 churches, 29,871 ordained
ministers and a membership of 4,184,-
607. The number of members received
by baptism, durihg; the year, was in
the Uni t cd.States, 176,077^ thronghout
the world, 221,724;- received by restora*
tion in our own country 25.074, by let¬
ter 8S,07l; making of additions in all
ways, in tho United States/Sfö.SSä..
Standard.

GLUM FACES.

People Who Can't Endore the Happiness
of Others.

Wo all know the type, the kind of
person who can not look on the happi¬
ness or satisfaction of another without
envy. TJiey are very uncomfortable
people to associate with, and yet one

meets them everywhere.
If you have bought a new gown this

rsrson says "yes, it is very pretty, but
think blue is going to be very com-,

mon," and then your faith in the gown
fa gone, and you wish you had gotten
green. If yon put on a new bonnet she'
teils you that you ought not to wear

pink flowers, they are so trying. If you
trim your gown with lace, she tells
you that now there are so many imita¬
tion laces on the market she does not
care to wear them;

If yon have been to a concert, an ex¬

hibition or a play, straightaway .she
finds some flaw in the affair.'; If, you
get a new music teacher for your little
daughter, unless it is a person she has
recommended, she feels sorry, "but did
you know that Miss Blank's method is
considered very poor?". If you have
been introduced to some ono she does
not know, she can tell you all about
this some one's family, and tell you
nothing good, either.

If you build a new home, "It is too
bad it faces west," or, "too bad that
stable is around tho corner." And so
on, until you dread meeting her. It
seems as if nothing is free from dis¬
paragement which comes under her.
notice, and no matter how yon have,
tried or how you have planned to make
your own affairs satisfactory to your-
Belf, your family and your finances,
along comes tho thief who robs yon of
the comfortable feeling that "all is
well," makes you see flaws where none

exist, creates fear where there is no
cause for it, and leaves a drop of bitter
doubt in every cup. Is it honest to do
this?.Home Queen,

Things That Fatten.
A writer on obesity says: "The safest

way to reduce obesity is to begin by
eating- and drinking less and to take as
much exercise as possible, increasing
it 'gradually day by day. Butter, fat,
oil, sauces, haricot beans, peas, ver-
micelli, rice, tapioca, macaroni, all fat-,
ten. Bread should"be eaten inmodera-
tlon and stale or toasted. All sweets
are forbidden.. Plainly roasted or
boiled meats taken in moderation with
plain boiled green vegetables may be
oaten, also, fruit, apples and oranges
especially. Gooseberries or currants;
arc good when in season, and -ior
drink, lemonade unsweetened, weak
tea, and black coffee. Housework is
especially recommended, such as dust¬
ing,- sweeping, moving the furniture
about" and kneading bread;' GTa^stone
fells trees. Sawing wood is exooUenfc
Waliqng; comes next. Cold baths are
valuable.".Chicago Tribune.

., The Wav JKjfc Ia.pona, ;,
First Weather Operator (in the weath-»

er bureau).Hbw'severything-in north¬
ern.-Illinois'? .. ....

Second Weather Operator.Lovely.
Bahnly ami springlike. ' : ]
"A warm .south breeze?" -

"Yes."
"Men «n spring suits and women \rx

thin vvrtipj>?M
vv<j! . .;:,'!. ,j;;t reach for that snow

.. < P '' - the blizsard pres-j
»>tfc '

-. h . ;.d.

Bow Bishop j&utKe.
KÖÄÄ, May 10,-Bev. ThomaÄ jBd AP
urfcey vicar general of tfte diocese of

, has bjHm nominated a bishop
that diew»^ ib sn^ceed the late ÄUV

PERSONAL ÄND: tliTfcflARV.
.Lord Bosebery 'at Schoo.?! was so

girlish that*be was' nicknamed "Miss
Prithi" but former schoolmates do not
venture to address him' now air they
then did, "Miss Prim."

. is said that in. Rhode Island the
name Olney la commonly, pronounced
O'ney; but; the attorney-general,him¬
self pronouncesJt Ql-ney,' with the. ac¬

cent on the iSrst syllable!
.Foreign papers say that Mascaprni

has given himself up to-'gambling, **nd
has lost a large part of his fortune in
Monte Carlo.: It is also said that he.
has severed/his relations with hie pub¬
lisher. Sonzagnp..
~Mn Gladstone, as.one of bis daugh¬

ters says, i* always very, careful to

avoid traveling Sunday, and also to

pat aside all secular work on that day
and keep himself to his special Sunday
books and thoughts.
.Thomas Ellis, the new liberal

whip, is the ton *ot a tenant.farmer in
Wales and so thorough ä Welshman
that ho loatrned' English as a foreign
language.' By temperament, too," as

well as by origin, "he is democratic;
.D.' Russell Brown, ex-governor,

hold-over governor and governor re-

elect of Rhode Island,.. Is., a. native of
Connecticut and forty-six years of age.
He i3 the senior partner of the great
mill supply store of Brown Bros. «& Co.
of Providence.
.The president has pardoned Henry

Williams, of Texas, who was under
sentence for life "and five years'- for
"holding up" the United States mails
in 187P. In some countries he would
have been lucky to get the extra five

years cut off.
.The richest man in Prussia is Al¬

bert Hoesch, who owes his wealth to
his manufacturing establishments
(iron and paper.) His income is about
$2,000.000 a year, and his taxes lant

year, when his wealth was rated half
a million more, were $10£,000.
.Congressman Morse, of Massachu¬

setts, is not only a manufacturer of

polish but of poetry. The combination
ought to be profitable. With the
pocUy he can boom the polish, and
happily ho may g»:t a little of the
polish on the poetry, and reap dis¬
tinct benefit ta the literary end of his

dual output.
.Alice Ayres was a domestic servant

In London.the only support of her

aged mother. In trying to rescue her
employer's children when the house
burned down she lost her life. The

newspapers lauded her as a horoine
and a big monument was placed over

her grave. Her mother has just been
sent to the poorhousc.
.The Amir of Afghanistan has pre¬

sented the shrine of Imam Reza at
Meshed with a large Koran. It was

received with great pomp. The gov¬
ernor, Prince Moayyed-cd-Dowleh, re¬

ceived it in person in the mosque.
The Koran is inclosed in a valuable
casket of massive silver and gold of
beautiful workmanship.
.A Princess Galitzen, in tights and

spangles, is a bareback rider in a French
circus. A Prince Krapotkin is a cab¬
man in Moscow. A Prince Soltyköff is
a porter in a St. Petersburg meat mar¬

ket. A Princess Dolgorouki is singing
in concerts in America., A .Prince Eris-
toff is serving a sentence of penal servi¬
tude for stealing. On the whole, the
Russian princes seem to be working.
.Lewis C Varidegrift, who has been

nominated United States district attor¬
ney for tbo district of Delaware, might
have been chief justice of the state
some time ago but for the fact, that ho
felt that ho could not give up the prac¬
tice of the law and accept a life office
at the very moderate salary paid to the
chief justice of Delaware. Mr. Vande-
grift's ancestors wero early Dutch folks
of New York who emigrated to Dela¬
ware two hundred years ago to become
farmers and sea captains. He is a grad¬
uate of the Harvard law school, and
Senator Gray was his office preceptor.

HUMOROUS.
' .Hoffman Howes . "Haven't seen

Dick at the club lately." Puttson Calls
."No; he's enganged. But he's to bo
married soon.".Puck.
."They say that money is a drug in

the market." "Yes,, but the trouble is
one has to have a prescription, in order
to get it.".Brooklyn Life.
."Now, Tommic, stop your crying.

What on earth do you want, anyhow?"
cried mamma.

' "Want to see the woyld
go wound," said Tommie..Harper's
Bazar.
."Is Smarter just right in saying

that he speaks French without any no-,

ticeable accent?" "Yes. indeed. With¬
out even a French accent.".Chicago
Record.
.Mr. Pop."Our youngest child talks

all the time." Mr. Chumppe."Is Ha
boy or a girl?" Mr. Pop."Didn't I say
it talked all the time?".Detroit Free
Press,
.There aro two reasons why some

people don't mind their own business.
One is that they haven't any mind; the
other, that they haven't any business.
.Tid-Bits.
* .Dibbs."Swelton says he % isn't
afraid of work." Sarcas."Why should
he be? He never got near enough to
any to find out how he'd feel.".Chica¬
go Record.
.The Spectacled Girl."nave you

read "Ships That Pass in the Night?"
The Auburn-Haired Girl."No. What
kind are they.courtships?".Indian¬
apolis Journal.
."Where is the bearded lady?" asked

the manager, "It is time for the show
to begin. "He went out to vote," ex¬

plained the ossified man.".Indian¬
apolis Journal.
.Patient."I am troubled with In¬

somnia. What would you recommend?"
Doctor."A good, refreshing sleepseven
nights In the week. Five dollars,
please.".Boston Transcript.
.The old gentleman was very angry.

There could be no doubt about that
Threatening the other with his fist, he
shouted; "If your soul was put in a

mustard seed, it would have as much
room as a bull-frog in Lake Erie*".-
Harper's-Bazar.
.Extremely Bad..Customer-^"These
trousers are the worst I ever saw."
Tailor."What's the matter with
them?" Customer!--'Confoundit,^tfy
won't hang.auywa^'f Tailor (blandly)
"Perhapshanging;is too1 good for them,
sir. "r-Detroit Free Press.
.Couldn't Understand It-^'fl don't

understand editors," said Mr. Fresh-
field, late, oi Yalevard. . '.'They pour on
ambition so. I told the editor of the
Gazette that Td like to write for him
and give a literary tone fto-'hia paper,
and he wcmlda't hear of it I think
%%% wy strange that he .i&onh* act
want his paper. to.havea4iterary tone."
r-aaypcr's Baw ':,r'

Sao* oji Loo&oufr SfountflXf.-
. CnXVtXxooGM Tcnn.s May 2!..Snmf'
fell Saturday morning; bn Lbbfcöufc I
5mö»&.täiö,..ahd Wälzen'« ridge, aaiH
there /was' a, fail ia temperature of& .

iit3

Wire nails have been advanced itn

sents a keg.
Minneapolis floor mills are running

night and day.
Mrs.. Maybrink's friends are still

fighting for her freedom.
Galvin's army has dwindled down td

forty-four at Blairsville, Pft. ' '

A new bridge will be built ove* the

Ohio river at East Liverpool. .-. .

Elinois G. A. R. i&ros Louisville for
the next national encampment,..
One of. SuBivan's Coxcyites. fs in .the

Toledo pest bouse with smallpox, _

Owing' to the strike West' Virginia
r^rfi^iS^fcVi^r ton in Chicago.

Fred' Kelly, brakertiari; accidentally
shot and kHfed nJmsclf at 6eymour,
lod.
A New York philatelist has cor¬

nered all the one-dollar Columbian
stamps,
Howard Gould,, of New York, denies

that he is engaged to Actress Lulu

Hopper?':'
At Toledo, O., Lough Wheeler, a boy.

Was browned while trying to catch a

trug rope.
. At; Port Huron, Mloh,, a hall storm

.did *3,Q0Q damage to Ullenbruscb's
greenhouse.

Geo. Wuerih, a butcher of Toledo,
6., ate 85 raw eggs in 19 minutes and
won a wager.
A Negro mob lynched Henry Scott,

also colored; for the murder of his step,
child, at Jefferson, Tex.
Senator Reagan, of Texas, announces

that he will accept the nomination for

governor if tendered u:iu.

Articles have been signed by George
Lavigno'for a fight with Young Griffo
m Now Orleans, June 7 or 14.

At Glenwood, Mason county, W^ Va.,
Joseph Hoilcy was caught by a log
rolLing down a hill and killed.
Secretary Carlisle Thursday appoint¬

ed Jame3 F. Browinski inspector of
hulls of steam vessels at Cincinnati
The Argentine government has de¬

cided not to allow the national mort¬

gage bank to issue any more cedulaa
John Appling, farmer, living near

Lima, was buncoed by the old game
of exchanging packages of money, out
of s4,000.
Albert Miller's 8-year-old daughter

died at Zänesville, O., while being op¬
erated on to have a bean removed from
her throat
John Hausen was hanged at Astoria,

Ore, for wife murder. He conducted
himself throughout with remarkable
composure
The tenth national convention of the

officials of bureaus of labor statistics of
the United States began at Washington
Wednesday.
The old Northampton freight depot

Long W'harf, burned at. Kcw Haven,
together with a number or freight cars

and merchandise. Losss, $75,000,
While assisting in tearing down a

bridge at Mexico, Ind, Joseph Wikei
fell into the river. The structure col¬
lapsed on him, '. inflicting fatal in¬

juries
Rev. Peter J. Leesoa, S. J., dropped

dead of paralysis while instructing a

class of young ladies at the Convent of
Sacred Heart at Grosse Pointe, near

Detroit, ...

.The Tonnessco .Bankers' convention,
in session at. Chattanooga, declared it¬
self äs against the unconditional repeal
of the 10 per cent tax on state bank
circulation.
-Ex-Congressman John R Clarke, of

Missouri, is lying in a critical, condi¬
tion, at a.private sanitarium, in Wash¬
ington, troubled with some disease of.
the kidney's
Chairman McGara, of the labor com-'

rnlttee of the house, reported favorably
the bill to make the first Monday in

September a legal holiday to bo known
as Labor day.
Representative Jason Brown, of In¬

diana, denied the report which was

curront in his congressional district
that he had withdrawn from the con¬

test for the nomination.
Col. Root E. Ricker, who was once

general superintendent of the Iron
Mountain, and the Southern and Den-
ver.& Rio Grande, roads died suddenly
atWeeping Water, Nob.
The Ohio senate, by a vote of 17 to 0,

passed Mr. Claries bill to authorize the
adjutant general to contract for a

bronze statue of the late ox-President
Haj'es, at a cost of. $;%0Q0.

[j The Midway Plaisance is to be con¬

verted into a canal and boulevard un¬

less the Illinois Central railway suc¬

ceeds in preventing the South Park
commissioners crossing their right of
way.
The basebnll game at Delaware, 0.,

between members of the faculty and
senior class of. the Ohio Wesleyan uni¬
versity, resultod in a well-earned vic¬
tory for the faculty, by a score of 13
to 13.

J. H. Blayton. aged sixty, shot and-
killed his wife, aged thirty-five,, and
then shot and cut himself, in Rich¬
mond, Va., Thursday. His condition is
critical. He suspected his wife of infi¬
delity.

s- »

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati, May 21.

LIVE STOCK.Cattle.Common82 50 <& 3 50
. Selectbutchers. 3 85 © i 15
HOGS.Common. 4 00 @ 4 80

Good packers. 4 85 ©4 96
SHEEP-Choico. 3 25 © 4 00

h£X£i?-$VrlTl8 >¦>. 4 50 ©5 25
£l#R?r^intorfSmllJ'. 2 00 $2 10
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. © 50

No. 3 rod...
Corn.No. 2mixed.
Oats.No. 2mixed.

>. Rye.No. 2..
HAY.Primo tochoice.
TOBACCO.Medium leaf. 10 00
.Good leaf. 1550
PROVISIONS-Mess Pork.

Lard.Primesteam.
BUTTER.Choice dairy....

Prime to choice creamery.. 18
APPLES-Per bbl.C00
POTATOES-Perbu............ go

NEW YORK.
FLOUR.Fair tofancy. 135 0* 3 80
GRAIN-Wheat-No. I North'n S" MÄ

No. 2 red.....:.K ssu§«4^:::::::HI £
TA»rtlSreW.mCS8----'-J325 ©13 60
LARD.Western steam..... .... © 6 87ft

CHICAGO.
j^^WJnter patents......,; .!

. GRAIN.Whoat.No. 2red.....
' No. 2 Chicago sprin£?.... ....

; .Corn.No. 2..
_

Oats.No. 2...
. PORK-Mcsa......... .T il
l^D-Steam...........>
w

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Famlly. j
GRAIN-^Wheatr-No. 2..

Corn.Mixed..
Oats.Mixed,. .

LARD.Refined.
*

' ' INDIANAPOLIS;
QRAIN.Wheat.No. ."Corn.No. 2mixed.

Oats^-No. 2mixed.
LOUISVILLK.

KLOUR-Wiater patents
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red v

1 OaTa^Mixed-..,....
Oats-Mixed.,.

uuj-steam.....,

VlRfcö^A?¦2i+'uTe*s held itt^niClerk'a
Office of the Circuit Goart for the count?

of Wise on the 8th.dar.of May, 1894:
Thruston, Trustee, ) v<

Vs.. . In Chancery.
GranVirt Hrown et a!.)

Too olrjeef of thia:*ult ia rrr recoYPr of

iGralMim Bcoxrn, W. J. Horsey and. J. E.

Abraham, the »um of $3.jO 00. with inter¬

est t&ereonTroni October 25th, J8S9,.until
paid, and eoVts, and to; enforce I h> ten -

dorV Hen reserved by PlaintifTiii a deed

fftam.M<* Stone-Gap Improvement Com¬

pany and plaintiff to Graham. Urnwn, dat-

cd October «.v3rh; lS#),on lot h'UmHar M of

j'Blöcfc 39; aiifl l<?t 5 of block 40; '.Improve¬
ment-G^V inn t: .of.-Hi*: Htun*

[Gap, y.a., ..d.affidavit ha,viuK been., made
that E. M. Hanii'n. a Wrly defendant by
amehdme'n't'to^iai^itiW oHcinaT bill, Is a

hdn-reardcirt- of this- State, flic, aaldr de-

f«ndn*frhvrflfl.nir«id to appear within fif¬
teen daVs- after duo, publication of .,th»»
order, in-the ClcrkV .Office , of ourvsaid'
court, at rules to be holden lbcre for.' and
do trKaf'ii tiee'ea'aary to' 'protect'Itifr inter¬
ests: Aiid itittOrdered-that a ropy of thia

order be Torfh njtn pn I»rished onee A w»ek,
for ionr successive.. tyfißfe U««r Bi^

j Stone (1a p'i Post, a newapancr nrjfire'd in

the tbwh Of Hig 'Stone Gap, HreConnty
j'of Wi*c, and pn*ted at the front- aWr of
.the court?house -of said cotiuiv. «»n the

,first day of the next County Couit for the
.¦aid county «Hör the date of this order.

A' copy:.Texte:W. K; KrLooaE, Clerk-.
.. Ijy C. A.;.Jouxaos,,0. C.

H. C. McDowell, .Jr., p. q. MaylT 21-24

1 the CferkS» Clfic*. of th* Circuit-Court of. jhe
Coimtv of \*v on the 23 drtv o/. Aprü, ISfK.

[¦Zlen Hobb*,... .C.?Plaintiff,)
against > (n Chancery.

J'. C Chance.Kxr., Ac. et at, Df'ts.5
The objret ol this suit i* to recover of .r. f\Chance.

Kxr. of IV. D. Jones, ceased. JWT.4^. with hr#re<j(
fr«m MftTfth21st, 169i, an t foriTto:»c a fender's lien
retai led in a doed .dated March 21m, jSSI, from Zion
Hnbbs and wife to "VVm! I). Jone», upon * tract of

land in Jjpc County, Virpini «, coijta-nins sixty *crea.

more or less. And an affidavit having been made and

filed that the defendants, .1. C, Ch.inre, Exr. of Vfm.

D. Jones, deceased, Catherine K. Jon.»*, John M.

Jou*s, Nancy K. Atlen, J. (i. Alton,
TT. J. Carmaclc, B- l> Jones, John J»j>«.«, Roemi
Jo ieg »ml Eula .Joncenre not resident.«: of th»
StateWfVirßmta.it is ,>nlpred tlwt they ,jo «Mj^rhere,
within fifteen days after due publicabtion hereof, and
do What may be ii«i.'s<ary to protect their interest in

thin .i»Ht.U \\im1 it Is farther ordered that a copy
b"reof be publirfiied once a week for four weck« in

the nig; Stone Cap Post, and tl&t a copy be ported at

the front door o* the conrt-lionse of thi* c>»aaty on

the ffrxt day of tho'ntxt term of the County" Conrt.
A oopv.Teste: A. B. Mvnskt, Clerk.
U.A. W.Skekk, p. q.. MäyS 15-22

Commisaloncr'a Sitting.
Louisvilly k Nasljville Railroad Company,

.PlaintifT,Va!
The Soulh Atlantic k Ohio Railroad C.m-

panv,...Defendant.
Pursuant to a decree rendered,,in Wise

County Circuit Court in lite above styled
Ch.-.hccry Cause,' now pending in said
court, on Ihc 1:2th dav of December, 1S!)2,

will ait in nty office in the town of Hip
Stone Gap, Virginia, on Monday,,-June
Mill, 1894, to hear evidence touching all
matters submitted by th« aforesaid de¬
cree to the undersigned, to, make and re¬

port an account between the aforesaid
Companies. II. A. W. Srksv,

'Commissioner in Chancery.
MavlO 20-i>3

PATENTS
^1

Caveata,and Trade-Marks obtained,and ill Pat- \
ent business conducted for Mobcrate Fees.
Our Omer te Ofpositc U. 8. Patent Ornac
and we can secure patent in Ices tuna tbaa those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with <tserlp- [

tion. Wa advise, if patentable or not, free ef
cbarsre. Ourfat not due till patent is secered. ,i

A Pamphlet, mHow to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign ooontricsj,
sent frea. Address,

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND GUILDER.

AM kln.la of work in

3TONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

B'ff Ston«> G»p, or Gate City. V-*.

¦AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Ratofj 52.OO Pec D*y.

BROMN S
B1CKLEY,
TH K-

FANCY GROCERS
ami

ConfeotioneMi
Call on them for Nice Fresh C«n-

d!e*, Ralslna, Fljrs, Fancy Cooking
MaterlAl and all kinds of Family
8upp!les. Full line of Country Pro-
ducoalwavs on hand. i*\nv.%n>y

(Kant Iflfllj ,s|re.-t.) j
iii te ffit oise <;« s»,

CeneraidflJicry open, w.-ek d»y» onlj./ramA »

to A.:^|>. iu. Monry Order |V)in'rlVjrttt «pen from S
a. tu. ti. e ;i. in. ;

tfnl| tor .Nin th itiid K/Nt. vin. I.. A rr.. Ä. |r, u

h !;."' ' ?¦ - li.i.-^.m.i
vrm, ' " 5.'i0p.m.
South, t}.. S A.A.»., liCll ,..

K\pt.-, P,.K.|( f.r }.ri-,;/,!. Tei:<i.. R.»r,«.t...
T«» jnrurf.VinHnH *H»tml«!i » f mttil m-ttlW il IhmiI.I

be .tep..Mtvtl In \m*t »IHr«. U||..r fox liefor» the tlm^l
fur rbieini^ |W n.ileji ubotf.

si;(;t;i:.sTUi.\.s io riiM Pi Mi.h;.
I i'rym «'. S. (Ifib iul (.'lifde.

1.. *-!.«r«^ nil Hnii.l thifritr h-pi»d\ «t»l frilJv. tiire
tir.iiM of j..,Mt r»nii c mid Slut* in full, street aiid Iion^e
n imbrr. If th# ofHc* b» a nn.ii! oue, ;.,i,i j|.. ....^
.et ili« ceaoty.

'

2..Pitt yo«r nniiM at.d a-idrex« upon liuWr le.'t-
Hat'd «-t>rtri.rnf *iliiii.'»fer io .i!''.| iiy ,f,it-.

, .v,3..<»n fnreisti letters »! av« pfe* :l. Mu.t# of
j connf.T in full.

4.--ll..ii«n ji^f.ihin ..nrrhrj.w.; Sl-iup«l. vixr,.)»,».»
ar», \ >if Us'. t

1

; *-~It .iri..»rr »!|:ndu»bt»-fetter».
t.rpjirnd tmuiey tiy Rotier Order.
7..Atilx alHiiip» Kcelirel» on th« nj>|»e»" rishi-h»oU

corner.
'

? .Ihi n*j. teui|»r for |h»m«-: >\ha\^ \.\.\\ey *»M&
tHatedtiat'ubeitncn'rrem.o,- woiv thah iw-nty^itvo
cents, In nmjM-r or ulri.ei c.dit>.

" I»o not ask the po.tiitaM( r »r cl«rh to affix
atai-ip» fory«..i.
;. {^'.1)0 a*»* :i>k rredit f..r pw.-.';i;<s »Un'nw »r r; imt
onlerit. ......

J

n.^-lVaoi.i-L-.i.r cbw krtor drafts InMaytm-Ki f«/
money orders, .ir any moue» exn ;-t .hat will. I; U ke-
pnl ttind«r, an.iXid'ioiial lwi»k i).*|..... >

14..I'poji ,-.n. r of i >,v.-1.i|m-, Mippti.sl ».»'-''h'ii U
«Uli be anttle of to&iiit an-1

nelirered.
TUPom orikv li.'p.irtmeiit dtetos il oitit« Inniert-

.snf thttaU tb.'. palrnn- ^>f no.t ..filev^ il!«u|j va?.»l»
Un-n«..-ive. v.iji, Muuti.iv i;«*taj (ittide. rtwieÄfbe
h)ih«r Inter^i iii^ -ba^ut-ir^ ttit\fentöic, w-tl »n
vast y jo (be ilüfrc»! of. C.T p,,.ui wr.y|t^ .litcs it
would br!»e about mrre arcttrate kiiowlediM'ef tV»»,.
2f «.ur,,::;."f { *a^fft .Vü'"-'1 »h. a«?i2t
H mail winner lnr,.!<op#riy addre^ p-wly wrsvj^i, i
^lasafliejtentb: ataui|ie(i, an ; %wU\ Urrelf lilminUh
ftiSnSfr Hwa****** ««4SSss,letter OHcc. ^W ^Jjpelfalll»,

RKS ID ENTD EN TI ST,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.,

Witt celeniipirttUf. jttHoxja all operations Wrn*tf4
lo kl» CArc. and Kaufantee» aatiafaetion.
OTr»..Freut mniii,itp-«t*lr«, in Vtllt ArtGallcry.

Hours from fr a. m. to 5 :30 p. n. 23-ljr.

cot. belt route!
(St. loui« SoCTKIVESTKRN Railway.)

.to-. .' :

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

Through Car Service

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CÄRS'

FT. WOKTH. WAeO
OK .IXTRK5IKJHATK FOISTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
1 ; (JAKUTIN«-

Through Coaches and PolimaB Sleepers.
.T'r*v*r»'nß the Finest Pormlnc

Gracing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING THE

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
.-ix fine.

Great Southwest,
PAKM 1X4« LANDS. .Yi-l.li-j; alWii»««nll.t ail

ttm ccreifW;1 folrfl anil (..iu.»n. nrpeclatlj
adaptor) to Iiis ciiliiv.ttioi) »: miim!) fruit.» anil
early vcK*t»hlca.

<3tMZIN<i I.AXDS.- VHiVftilii^ ewoll-nt p««.
tiua^tj din ing almost Iii« entire y«*ar, ami <ora-

pnrati'vely close to tin* jrreal market«.
ri.Mi'.JC:: LANDS.Uowreil v. ith ain*.t incv

ImUKti'jIo forests of j/'lio-.v j.h".!, cypr^-fc am) the
linni' wmtiiK common to Arl;.in»as an.» Kn<i#rn

Lj5 .,i>.\«<*. « .... , k. ....

,Can lie procured on rcasusiaM« and
advantageous lernia.

AH 11li«ft connect with mul li^r* (IrketN
on >1h the

Cotton Belt Route.
A.«k your n<vur**t Tick»t Ai^nt for Mups, üni»

tables, etc*;, and vr)!> to äitj of ti»# foilorrinc for nil
informal'mii yon :iiay. deslr« concerning a trip ;. th«
(\rtut Southwest".

U. T. <). MA'iTIiKVTS, lYm*t Fn«s. A-t.,
Koom 4.*> Kr. Nat'l Hank B M'p,

I.r.cisxKr.
VV. R. Ooniir.mnK, ,E. W. I.aRkavvr,

On'l Manager, (.en*) Pn«.s A Tkt. Agt.,
Si. tauf?, Mo. St. I.Tiii, M«.

AUKIVA1.AND DP.J'AinTHK OF
TiCAlNS.

South AMnurtoA Ohio.

Ka>t liomifl.No. 2 leaves Big Stan* (lap ilall«
I0:ü4a. in.,arrives at Bristol L:15p. ni. No. i lear?s
12:4."» j> ni., arrlvas al Kristol 4:13 p. in.

West Iioiiik!..Na. ] l.'avos Aristo) S:'l."> a. m., ar-

al ID;?Stone <.¦;¦ 11:33 a. nt. So. ?, leaves
Krisiel :i:'J."> p. in. arrives P.iir Stone (lap (>:.>»» (>. in.

Connection*..N'n-. I'^aml S'coiincct villi ilit> L A
N: at Doiiiilo Tunnel).
Srliediilein effect Sunday. J.ine 2*111), ISJEli Staiii-

an| Mm*.
Ij. A. I'mpnAitn, A'^nl.

l.ouiKville A- NnshviMe.

(Oiijrnl f|tn«'0
Xo. SI, |'a«n«»n.«ji»r ilai'y.'. I/mv-s l.«ni-vil!» p

m.. arrives Jtig Si.m«» N mi fc:'U'> n ni.

N». ^s, l*aK.sf'iijp>r ilallv..S^iivi'S KIjc S.'ana iIhji
|i. in., iinivi's al l>nlavill<! R:Sfi a. in.

n. in. J. MObRK, \^*lll.
lll>; Ktatnai <;:«»> :«n<J l'o\v*U'a V.iücy

(Siantlri'tl limr.)
R. A. Avers, Pres*!.

J. k. Taurgart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton. Supdrintend'nt.

liK\rnAi. Ovm&a Bin Sto.sk (. ar, Va.
A irmt^fcr lin* \'*r frfi^lit :iti.l [oissonjrcr ini^in..^.

liHwceii tlia^anlli Atl.intir ft Olli« ami taiilsvitia
Nasliville !{.iiiroailaJaiii|,^l,a fnrtfat'fH llap Aappu
laetiiaiiFi.fi A Iron Do.
Train» l.-iiic rlit-inii-rinoitt anil Otur.tl lioirU a>

fill low .«:
K^r I., A X. Irain, j{oinji iMvt.:... 9:oo>i in.

" *''* '»"*. I.p.in.
k* T.. V. A »'.. Iraln, '^*ii'K »«»ntli. 5:4' «. m,

u " ,k
...... 1*2::t« p. in.

F»t fn il'er iiir«rinaii*ti n^nnling fr. i^lit .ui<!
iiiH*riiy-, Iraftli', äpply'to

W. G. Harrington. Sec.
Ayr» lii;!l<lin;*, l'.in Sto.vk tixr V...

R1PAN5
TABULES.

Rtpaks Tawum firepotmded from aprescr.'^used for years by welUw!physicians and tadorjedkleading medical authotjäcn'crywhtre. In the TabSthe standard inzrtdiea^Zpresented in a f ^becoming; the fashion r\modern pnysi' iars
patients ev«rywhe:i.

RlTAKS Tavt.?< act geApromptly up. m the Liver, s: ;-fc.intestines; cure habit ale .,.dispel colds, aeadachrs acd {(One Tabule taken at the .j-i,torn* of a retu n :' »adepression of spirits, will reowhole difficulty wit'.-.ir. an icePersons in nee 11 f the K -;;,ules will find the gr $j amost economical to buy. \\in convenient form to
among friends. Tr.es'.v-.-
represents a quarter p u ,;for 75 cents. A sirglt v.c.:had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAU
10 8PRUCB ST., HSWl

sHauis Moni e»sid
^.BOA 199 J.] tlOÄ ;;
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^Review-Reviews
inn

:ttct3Uy=» finita:
is the one mai

the world has acrrec

PEN5ABLE.
brilliant than evert!:.:.'.
The readers of The.-

*oo Crtaf 8rt»aJri..
NEWYORr\.As/br.
i-OnrJOTl- NorWh % Vrand.

or Reviews say that u
4

keep them \\ <M »Ii» p

were the <;n!v !;:.:.:."'..'.. SÄ~t

It Is especially v;.'J» N

clergymen, professK
farmers, and to all those who can take : ;

f

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOURNALS HAVH<j
IT THE MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSßHffß

EVER RECEIVED DY A PUBLICATION: j
DJ

James Bryc*,M.P. Author of The Ameri¬
can Commonwealth. "It is just what
we have wanted.'*

Miss Pr#JiceaWHIard..M This magazine h.is
the brightest outlook window in Christen¬
dom for busy people who want to see

what is going on in the great world.'[
Cardinal Qlbbona ."To the husy world who

have not leisure to peruse the current
monthlies, The Review of Reviews will
be especially welcome, as it will serve :is

a mirror, reflecting the contemporary j
thought of Great britain and America.'

.'i'ew York World.

Boston GIofc<
resolve to never i «

Chicago Triune. '.

Interesting ' -

lit \.i ¦¦.

Af/ar;tj Corstitutkii
idea <>t::.

'

l»C «-'»'.
Springfield ! r.ic/n.

Mt-.w- is :':c U<

8
To the best agents we can offer extra¬

ordinarily liberal terms, which make

TheReview ofReviews without a peer
from the canvasser's point of view.

Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City.

) SUBSCSn
per V ear
Tri-I Sui

5 »m?!« -

*****

W. L, DOUGLAS Shoes are .t.vlish, «j

u&cUpasatlhe pri.ee* advertised than anr ciher ma**j. tailsvtoeed. The Vlimpfn^ u*!MC M
, ; %

Ruarantees thefr val««, eaves thousands gf.doUa" an

Dealer* wfto ptiah the sale of. W. JU Doutfla' "h ^ 1

Increase the sates on their iuH.line of goods. ti» <y *jj, ^ r

For Sate by j. M. Willis.J Big 3»neW


